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FRIDAY EVENING. SEPT. 18, 1871.

OFFICIAL CALL FOR A STATE VONVEN-
TION.

eon.__n*B-l,*c_*l Statu Ontrat, CnjmiTT.r. 1
Of th.Republican Party op Viruinia, r

Richmond, August HI, 1871. ;
_. the Voters of Virginia:

At a meeting of Ihe Committee, held In this
city on the ISth instant, it was?

Resolved, That the Republican voter, of Vir-
ginia be assembled in delegated Convention, in
the city ofRichmond, on Wednesday, the '-7th
dayor September,nt 13 o'clock M. And it was
further ordered, that the Convention consist, of
one hundred and thirty-eight members, to he ap-
iwrtioned among the counties, according to tue
njroortionment of the House of Delegates of the
New Constltntien. The delegate, in every in-
stance, must be a resident of the LegislativeDis-
trict which ho claims to represent. This rule is
also applicable to Proxies and Alternate*.

Immediatelyupon receipt hereof, Chairmen
or, in their absence, the Secretaries?of county
committees will forthwith assemble their com-
mittee,and take such steps as will ensurea full
representation to the Convention. Where noor-
ganization exists,Republican, will confer togeth-
er, and upon proper notice call a meeting of the
people at a convenient lime and place, for the
purpose of selecting the number of delegates to
which the county may be entitled. Wo recom-
mend that the credential, of delegates, Inevery
instance, be signed bythe Chairman and Secre-
tary of the conveuLion or meetingat which they
areselected.

We would urge thatpromptand efficient action
lie taken to securea full representation from eve-
ry portion of the State.

By order of the Committee:H. H. WELLS, Chairman.
Sam'i, F. Maddox, Secretary.

the hands of others, couched in that lan-
giage of sympathy and approbation, ever
grateful to jadededitorial eyes, and jarred
editorial feelings; but alas! the pleasant
epistles too often contain nothing but com-
pliment. A story istoldofStephcnfiirard,
that an industrious truckmanhail the mis-
fortune to lose his horse, by its being acci-
dentally backedoff the wharfinto the river.
110 was an industrious man?as an editor
must be?and he was a man of good r_-

pute?and what editor is not? so there
was much compliment and sympathy ex-
pressed. To ono bystander,who was es.
pecially loud in his profession of sympathy,
Girard made his way, and said to him : "I
sympathizeten dollars with this poor fel-
low; howmuch doyou?"\u25a0 *Now this is the sort of practical sympa-
thy we need, in addition to pleasant ex-
pressions.

If ono question is more thoroughly un-
derstood by all thinking men, than any
other, it is?that as the ".masses arc rulers,
they should be made enlightened rulers ;
as they have to pass upon questions of
National and State policy, they should be
made familiar with the merits of these
questions ; as members of a great politi-

cal party organization, they should know
what their party has done, is doing, and
proposes to do; as members of civilized
society, they should be made acquainted
with each other, and be enabledto compare
what others are doing, and how they arc

I V 6 » fe
and instruct, as the public press; and no
where in the civilizedworld is there a wider
field of usefulness in this direction,or luore
urgent need of such services than in our
State ofVirginia; nor has any time been
more opportune or important for such
teachings, than the present. We offer no
apology, because we simply perform a sol-
emn duty, when we urge upon our friends
to take up this greatwork with us, and en-
able us to gratify tho wish of one of our
pleasant correspondents?"put a copy of
our paper in the hands of every Republi-

But we desireto do more, and in this di-
rection we aro making sure but slow pro-
gress ; and that is, to publish a paper which
will not only reach everyRepublican, but
many who are not Republicans. We desire
thej_ei_o_; should knowRepublicanism, not
as the libelous caricaturepresented too fre-
quently by our political opponents of the
press, but as it is? a living, active,prosper-
ingprinciple ; founded upon eternal justice
and guaranteeingprotection to all men.

Whenwe lookover the grand union of
States, andsee the activity of our indus-
tries, thorapid increaseof our National re-
sources, the contented prosperity of o«r
people, the amelioration in the condition of
our busy artizansand laborers, and are ir-
rcsistably led torecognition of the fact, that
all this happiuess was conserved, all these
industries fostered, all these ameliorations
in the lot of our toilers brought about, un-
der Republicanauspices ; svearc proud to
be thepublic advocateof the principles of
that party; and excited to bo most jealous,
lest such magnificent results should be
jeopardizedby s.upine neglect to defend the
principles which inspired, and the means
which produced them.

Looking (and justly) upon tho modern
Democracy as the old disturber and de-
stroyer, (under the several new aliases it
lias found it convenient to adopt) the
State Jouknal will never hesitate to
expose its machinations, and its fell pur-
poses. In this, we do not (as is the fashion
with so many of our contemporaries) at-
tack or malign tho individual, but warn
and war against the party. We feel, nay
we are convinced, that the advent of De-
mocracy to power at this critical juncture,
would be the exodus of peace and pros-
perity. Such reactionary agitation and
measures, as are practiced and promised
by Democracy, wouldrekindle the fires of

civil strife Wealthy capitalists or
enterprising merchants or manufacturers

»f itself, and when all is stable and peace-
ful it is not only able but prompt to ilo
so ; lmt when the lightning strokes of dis-
cord are launched from the dark clouds
of civil commotion, nothing is safo from
tltcir blasting influence.

And if men of means suffer, whatmust
be the conditionof those whose daily labor
must cam their daily bread. When trade
is threatened, tho opcrativo is tho first to
be sacrificed ; andnotonlydoesDemocracy
threaten trade by civil agitation, but as a
party it promises, if placed in power, to
destroy our home manufacturers' interests,
by throwing our ports open to the products
of tho cheap money and cheap labor of
foreign countries. When that promise is
fulfilled the American artizan will find his
"occupation gone; " and he must suppli-
cate to live; instead of living in happy in-
dependence, bringing up his children in
comfort, and educating themso.as to cnablo
them to ascend even higher than himself.

We close with an earnest request, that
thoseof our friends who have so zealously
striven to place our paper "in tho hands of
every Itepublican in the State," will not
relax their efforts to let Republicanismbe
known as it is, that others, who, as Re-
publicans, sympathize with us in our la-
bors, will coin their sympathy into sub-
scriptions ; and that those who aro not
with va in pronounced politics, but yet are
true lovers of country, will read our paper
as well as those of our opponents, so as to
hear both sides, and adopt the ideas which,
on calm comparison, they deem best for tho
common weal.

ITorace 11. Pay proposes to utilize the
water power of Niagara Falls to propel
boats on the Erie canal. He is satisfied
that water power can be transported in
tubesfor twenty miles at a loss by friction
ofonly oneper cent. He is also sure that
an air-pipe can be placed along thebank of
the canal between Albany and Buffalo,
extending the entiro distance, and
at every ten miles attached to reser-
voirs, to bo constructed as ordinary cylin-
der boilers, and of such capacity as to sup-
pi}* the propelling boats with their chargeof
compressedair, with which they woulddo
their work. The air is to be compressedby
the force derivedfrom Niagara. Mr. Day
and others are now at work upon engines
which will use compressed air.

Honey Bees were imported to the Pa-
cific coast several years later than the dis-
covery of gold in California,and it was
questionedwhether they would thrive in
thatregion because theywere not indige-
nous there ; butthey have multiplied won-
derfully, and "wild honey," that is, the
product of vagrant swarms which have left
the parent hives ofthedomesticatedinsects,
is found in larg,* quantities throughout the
State ; though thebee-hunters arcfrequent-
ly disappointed of anticipated prize.
through the enterprise of the grisly bears.
In pursuit ofsuch sweet larcenies the bears
climb lofty trees, if the wood be decayed
and soft.

WANTS.
WAITED.? A youn« lady who liim had sev-eral year*; experience, and is in every way
qnalUieit to loach MUSIC, either voc.U or Instru-
mental, is desirous of obtaining MUSIC SCHO-
LARS, either male or female, and would re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the young la-
dies and gentlemen of .Richmond. She will teach
in any manner tosnit tho pupil, and on as rea-sonable terms ascon be had elsewhere. For far-ther information, applyat THISOFFICE,

se 13?W&S2t

CLOTHING.

iß7r y**Z^y»f^
F A I. I. S T Yl-EH!

Special attention is called to tho largeand su-perior slock of Gentlemen's and Youths*

READY-MADE CLOTJIING,
Now on sale, comprising everything that is newivstyleand fabric.Inaddition to the above superiorslock my sam-ples for the

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
represent the immense piece good stock of

DEVLIN k CO., OF NEW YORK,
from which I am now prepared to take orders.?
My arrangements afford special facilities for ma-
kingthem up in style and workmanshipthat can
not be surpassed hy any house in this country.

AI-SO,
a complete stock of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
comprisingall tinnovelties of the season.An examination of my stock of this season's
manufacture is respectfully solicited.

JOHN S. DEVLIN,
1007 Main Street, opjtosite the Pout-oUtce.seJ3?ts _ _ __

TjILKNIT-RI.. TjWKNITURE.
AYe have now on hand a large and superior

stock of
CHAMBER, PARLOR AND DINING-ROOM

FUKNITUEE,
mads by the most experiencedworkmen, of sea-soned materials.

We inviteall in need of first-class
FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES

to examine our stock before buying. We cannotbe undersold in the State.
HAIIWOOD k RITTER,se S?3m Governorstreet, Richmond, Va.

for
IU 1 1.1, SKI.I. CHEAP,IF CALLED FOR

immediately, some NEW ANI) SECOND-HAND CARTS, (INK FIRST (...ASS AMlii;-
I.ANCK, ONE NEW TWO HORSE FARM
WAHON, TWO LUMBER. WAGONS, ONE
SI-UNO DRAY, 4c, 4c.
I am i-vyingllie highest ca.li price for Rags,

Bones, Iron, Sumac, 4c.
.TOIIN KELLY,

Twentieth street, between Main and Cary.
_je 17?tf
I'll* SALE, TOO 111 Mlltl II A.*.L>__
_T SEVEN ACHES OF OOOI) LAN.), witli***-*'
iiiijirovemt'iH., twelve miles below Richmond, on
tin* Williainsl.ii_. road, and two miles distant
li-oiti Meadow Station, Richmond and York River
railroad. About one hundred acre**_cleare_, thebalance in Umber. TheDWELLING, which has
recently been repaired, is IS by ..' feel, and «ur-
rounded by bcaniiful .hade trees and shrubbery.
There is akitchen If, by 16 feet, a large unioke-lionse, Lain, at&ble, kc. A well of excellent wa-
ter in the yard, and plentyof cherries, apples,
and peaches for a large family. About 10 acres
of ihe laud is in clover,aportion ofwhich is very

Then, is a SAW and GRIST MILL*near theplace, both in oiieration.Theee ijreini.es will be sold on reasonable timeand ata sari-inn- to the owners, on account ofIheirengaging in other business.
11. O. 4 ». A. OOOJC.Inquire of or address B. O. COOK, Onstom-House, Richmond, Va. an 23?d&wliw

PERSONA!.-
IS IT 1.K1.A1. FOR A FOHKIG'VEft, VTHOhas never been a natursli.ed citizen ofAmer-ica, toeject from his house or home, by injunc-
tion orotherwise, a naturalized ctiixeii of Vir-ginia and of the United States r I want aa an-swer. Will some one give one fse 11-*t B. TRAOEY.

PIC-_nCB.
Be««»»i>, _.i.n_ainii*1* 11 X i

O-riea Oi.ik.i. Tic.it tinFriihht Aot. IHicaaoßn, Aug. 4, 1171. )
jPieilRlIOH TICKETS FOR ISTI.

?»???]
T-CIRTSTO

NI ii 1A X 4 VALLA,
\u25a0ABATIH.A,

LA _B i IK( .((*_'-

NEWPORT,
PnT-IN-BAT,

LAKEERIE,
LONG BRANCH,

CAPE MAT,kc

Apply at t_en_i»i t'» orfloe, corner ofBroad
and Eighth .treetu,or ftt Ticket oH\co, cornerof
Bynl andEighthatreeM.

,T. B. GENTRY,
an ft?ls Oen'l Ticket Agent.

? * »
SHIPPING

THE OLD DOMINION STEAMSHn*COM-
PANY'S elegant side-wheel steamship ISAACBELL, Capt. Bi._kb_ab, will sail on FRIDAY,September 10th, nt 4 o'clock P. M.

Froight received uatil 3 o'clock P. M.
Throughbills of lading signed, and good, for-

warded with dispatch lo all point.?north, .outh,
east and west, (.lose connection, made with Ca-
nard line for foreignports.

Passenger accommodation, unsurpassed.
Fare $12 00
Steerage ? no
Round Trip Tickets 20 00Fer freightor passage, apply to

JOHNW. WYATT, Agent,
se 1!?8t No. S Governorstreet.

-pOR NEW YORK.
TheVIRGINIA STEAMSHIPand l'Ai __5T

COMPANY'S elegant steamship WILLIAM 1*CLYDE, Captain In. i:w, will leave her wharfal
Koc.ketts on FRIDAY, September 18, at 5 P. M.

Connectingwith Bteamers for Hartford, Nor-wich, Stonlngton, Pall River and Boston fromsame pier.
Freightreceived up to the hour ofsailing.
Close connections and throughbills of lading

given to all southern, eastern, and western
places; also, to Enrol*, and Australia,

Fare, kti ; meals and state-rooms, extra.
D. J. BURR, President,1214Main street.

Was-iKotob k Co..agents,Pier 12, North river.
New York; se IS?3t

WOODENWARE, &c.
\u25a0VrrASITWOMEN'S H__D(| UARTKHS !

WASH-TUBS, WASH-BOARDS,
CLOTHES LINES, CLOTHES PINS, WASH-

ING SODA and SOAP.
Look out for the "TIP-TOP."
The most complete stock of PROVISIONS in

the city. R. F. JAMES,
No. 15.14Main street,

Bci^?Urn Four doors above First Market.

COAL AST) WOOD.
/"tOAL AND WOOD.

SUMMER PRICES.
Constantlyon hand

THE BEST OAK AND PINE WOOD,
LONG, SAWED AND KINDLING WOOD.

ANTHRACITE AND
BITUMINOTS COAL AND COKE,

atvery lowest prices, at YARD, corner of Main
and Seventh Street..

J.R. F. BURROUGHS.Jy_26?3m
GROCEBIES, &c

piASH. CASHTl ~~l.__m. Y.

PAY AS YOU GO, AND LIVEEASY.

A pound of GOODGROUND COFFEE for20c.
A pound of GOOD RICEfor 10c.
A poundof brightYELLOW SUGAR forHXc.
A poundof GOOD GREEN TEA for tl.
A poundof GOOD BLACK TEA for91.
A iiound of PRIMECHEESE for 20*.
A peck of PRIME MEAL, for28e.
HAM, LARD, SPICES, BUTTER, EGGS, kc

Wo havea splendidstock, plentyof room, at-tentiveclerks. Good, deliveredfree twice aday.
VIRGINIA TEA ANDCOFFEE COMPANY,

Corner Main and Eighthstreet.,
jeIft?3m

',-__-?

H Mccormick,. NO. 1414 MAIN STREET,
RICHMOND, VA.,

AUCTIONEER4 COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Keep, on hand, forsale to the trade or famille.,

atprivate sale, a large stock of
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
FURNITURE,CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, kc.All of which will be sold at auction prices

wholesale and retail.
WAUCTIONSALESDAILYat 10 A. M. and7P M. jy27?3 m_ pavtsqA^mbfnsaT

¥ bsisi'i_ l.'WiiiffAKEß " *"" ""\u25a0"

Begs leave to call the attention of the Commit-
tee on Streets, and the citizens generally, to a

PAVEMENT
putdown byhim on Main street, in front of lhe
store latelyoccupied byL. Harvey 4Co., a fewdoors below the St. Charles Hotel.

This pavement has stood the test of two win-ters and two summers, and still remains Intact,
showing thatneither cold norheat affects it. For
furiher information apply lo

J. 1,. WHITTAKEIf,
(travel and Tin Roofer,

se 11?lw 1317 Cary street.

f~l l.lilli-i: W. SCOTT,
A'IP.ST FORTH.

SHILLINGER ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDE-

WALK.
0.. lei:?No. 912 Main street,Richmond, Va.
Be 9?lm

PLi-iomG. -and Qj^FrrrmQ.^
d I AS 1?'ITTIMi AND I'l.tlllllMl.

Ifyon waut
PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

done in lhe
BEST SYYLK,

call on
DANIEL O'DONNELL,

je 18?3 mNo. 818 Broad Street

P. IVIIIT-OCK. __I.M-in;.*.

-WTHITLOCK A AORAM,
M ANCFAIM'tIBEHS OF CIGARS,

*»l. WHi.I.IW-1.. -ID ..Till KB-I-SI. IU

SMOKING, CHEWING ANB LEAF
TOBACCO.

No IBM Mr-. Street, opposite Si. Charles Hotel
MWBVON », TA.jel?9M

I > It I I I811CLAIMS.
We will attend to all CLAIMS OF BRITISH

SUBJECTS against the governmentof the Uni-
ted State., payable by the term,of tlte late trea-
ty between th. United State, and Great Britain,

These claim, are for acts committed against
the person and property of subjectsof Gr«at llil-
t_u_during the periodof the late war, and by U_e
army or_m_oriv*ti agent, of the United State..CHANDLER,MORTONk SHIELDS.j»»-«M

SEWING MACHINES
npi-E ii1.,ii isr __{__m_»f"r EVER
"AWARDED TO ANY SEWING MACHINE?

TheCroseof the Leclen of Honor anil v 1...1.1
Me-_J_

_»..«]__

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE
al the Paris Exposition of MM, and now iv | .ob-session of the

HOWE MACHINE COMPANY.
Call and see this celebrated Machine in opera-
tion at the ofllce, B_3 Main street.se a? d&wts J. F. McKENNEY.
?pilIC IMPROVED

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
THE BESTFOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.

It* Sale* indicate it; Durabilitynnd Popularity
its Work confirms It

19T-.5,, SOLD LAST YEAR.
NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.

We neither force norcrowd sales. The Machinemuststand npon ita own merits. Call and ex-
amine it.

Sewing MachinesREPAIRED
SHAFFER k STRONGmh in?dtiwls Bin Main street.at- ' ' .. __???_______

BAN____RS ANDBROKERS.
I>~M' MAURY _ Ca,

STOCKEXCHANGEand MONEY BROKERS,
1014 Main Street, Richmond, Va.

We tender our services to holders of Virginia
State Bonds, to fund the same for them underthe act of snt.h March, 1*71; and will furnish tiny
information thereto, niton application,either inperson or by letter.

BONDS and STOCKS ofall kids bought andsohl on commission.
All businessentrusted touswill receive prompt

and best attention.
jyH?d&wlm R. H. MAURY k (XI.

BUILDERS' MA____ULA_s7
'i TTENtiOI.7 BUiL&EISf?

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
(.'all and examine my large stock of GRATEFRONTS?the cheapest in the city.
PLUMBING, TINNING, GAS and STEAMFITTING made aspecialty at No. K2_ Main and20_ Broad streets. W. J. ANDERSON.Ie 111?3md_w

T_>*'Y YOUR ;
MOULDING,, STAIR WORK,

And everythingIn lhe domain of WOOD TRIM-
MINGS forBUILDINGS, of

T. *.. HANCE,3TB Third Aye., corner Twenty-seventh Street,New York.
They are theBest and (_u.i_m.sl in market.my 27?d _wSm

FASHIONS, &c.
A 'i'TENTION, LADIES !

Buy
BlITTERICK'S PATTERNS

at tne old established agency,
Nil. 88 3 Main Street,

% OFFICE OF THK

HOWE SEWING MACHINE.
THE LATEST STYLES JUST RECEIVED.

Alao, METROPOLITAN forSeptember,

se B?dSwts J. F. McKENNEY.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
J W__-NERfc "CO.', ~" ""_,itWHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRTTGGISTS,

Cornbr Sixth and Broad Stkkets,
Offer to the publica full line of DRUGS, MEDI-CINES, OILS, PAINTS, GLASS, FANCY
GOODS, 4c,of first qualityand lowest marketrates.

Orders promptlyfiUed and shipped.
jel_?3m

THE FINE ARTS, &c. ?

OOUT_I__Ri_~_HROM_rDEPOT."

NO. uai MAIN STREET,

WALSH k REDDY Pkhirihti.ih.
___r__J____tiEgn_lo__tliej.lihlle. the 111, si.quality of

r.UKTlyij.*..

ci.tiOMos,_ ENGRAVINGS,

r.lTHOlillAl'llS,
_?'.i-. t. -a everexhibited iv ourcity.

Agood stock of OVAL FRAMES,

cheapest andbest In the market.

__y_l_K___n__U___'_lg,'S1 SrilLiiil, lil.uftß ANI, STATt.i.Vinv

at lowest rates.

W'l'l'MH AND SEE OUR GALLERY...a?
Give us a call before buyingelsewhere. Wedo

all kinds of FRAMING.
sc-i?3m WALSH -REDDY.

?
, a

DYE WORKS.
mllE OLDEST!

THE LARGEST 11
ANDTHE BEST!!!

DYEWORKS IN AMERICA
Are lhe STATENISLAND WORKS, NewYork

The Southern Office and Agency is at
KING'S

PREMIUM CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,
NO. 730 Main street, bet. Seventh andEighth,

|c 16?d_w:hn Riciimond, Va.

INSURANCE.
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
NO. 139 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
G. HILTON SCRIBNER, President.
SIHNkY \v. CROFUT, Secretary.

This company Is purely mutual. All policies
Incontestable tor usual causes. No re.lriclious
upon travel or residence.
POLICIES ABSOLUTELY NON-FORFEITA-_____

All policies absolutely Incontestable lifter twoannual premiums.
Good, reliable, and efficient AGENTS arewanted forevery section of the Stale. A profit-

able position is open Uiall those who can furnish
satisfactory references and are willingto work.Apply at the branch office of the (Jompany,
NO. 019 MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

C. A. LOWBER, Manager.
Medical Examinor,Da. A. S. McRAE.

an U?tf

Special NOTICE?TO ALL persons
WISHING FIRE INSURANCE: The RICH-MOND BANEINGAND INSURANCE COM-

PANY offer inducements unsurpassed by any
safe company, to insure against loss by lire ofall kinds of property.

They ask of their frieads and the public togive thena call before insuring elsewhere.
Coawo.ltyour own interest aad insure with us.

T. B. STARKE, General Agent.
J. B. Davis, President.John F. C.Potts, Secretary. jy6?d&w.'tm

'|Mliunr*»-|.m.« HKHirvi,

GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT SALTS OF
KISSINGKN,

Yi< U-J. ___* CgTRATK MAUN--*-..
L. WAGNER k CO., l)iugi_l_l».

MACHINERY, &c.

MACHINERY,RAILROADS, MANUFACTU-RERS' AND ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES,
TENTH ST., BETWEEN MAIN AND GARY,

RICHMOND, VA.,
STEAM ENGINES of Improved construction,for all pur.ioscs, of Richmond orNorthern build.

MACHINERY FOR
Railroad Machine, Car and Carpenter Shops,
Planing Mills, Sash, Blind, Door, Cabinet-ware,
Chair, Bedstead, Wooden-ware, Agricultnral,
Machine, Handle, Spoke, Stave, Carriage Wood,Col lon nnd Woolen Factories, Cotton Gins,
Fanners, Foundries, Rolling Mills, Tobacco Fac-tories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring, Com and Pa.ierMills,Mines, kc, kc; Forgedand Rolled iron.ImprovedShafting,Pulleys and Hanger*, Belt-ing,Lace Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, TwistDrills, Steam Ganges, Saw Gauges, Saw Guin-mers. Steam and Water 1..wand Fixtures, Pack-ing,Journal Metal,Pick and Tool Handles Tur-bine Water-Wheels, kc, _c

SECOND HANI) MACHINERY and STEAMBOILERS Innight,sold and exchanged. A quan-tity of the same on hand lo be sold low, such asEngines Hollers, Mill stones and Gearings, WoodWorking, Machinery, 4c.Plans and estimates of Machinery for Millsand Manufactories of all kinds. rah I?d&wly
WM. B. COOK. JOB.V VII.EB.
"vr c w r i ii iw .

I'IKKNIX FOUNDRY,
No. 8 EiiuiTH Stiiki'.t, hktween Maim andFranklin, Richmond, Va.

W M . 11 . COOK k CO.
With improved facilities andWith a determina-tion toplease in prices and slvleof work, we re-spe-it'nllyask from Hie p, upie gf Richmond, Vir-ginia, ami Un South generally a lair share nl

patronage.
We manufacture

lUON FRONTS,
Verandahs, Balconies, Iron Railing.?, VaultandCellar Doors, (.rulings, Window Guards, Awn-ing Frames, Corin Ibin n (Johanna and Capitols,
Ornamental Window Caps, OrnamentalBrackets
forBalconies, Shelving, iic., Ventilators forBrickand Wood Cornice, Gas nnd Witter Pipe, Hy-
drant Keys nml Hods lor Gas anil Water, Traps
forCulvert, aud Hyflmnts, Coal Shoots, and allkinds of IRON WORK for buildings generally.

We also niuniifaeiiirc, together with tlie above,work PLOW-CASTINGS, and would respect-
fully solicit the patronage of merchants and
farmers. All work guaranteed, and orders tilledwith dispatch. no 10?« m

PRINTERS' WAR__HOUSE.
riUIE LARUEST TYPE FOUNDRY ~

AND MeitK RXTENSIVB

PRINTERS' FURNISHING WAREHOUSE
South of I'liilailcphia,is the establishment of

11. L. PELOUZE
_

CO.,

Richmond, Va.
The Richmond Dispatch says:
"Richmond Tvi-k Fo.xoar.?The new dress inwhich tlie Dispatch has appeared forsome weekswas furnished byMessrs. 11.L. Pei.oczk k Co.,proprietor- of the Richmond Type Foundry.

We have been using their type for eight or tenyears, and have found them equal in durability
and style of finish to tbe best fuundries in ibiscountry and England. Theirprices aro uniformwith all tlie other foundries."

The Richmond Whig says :
"TheRichmond TvfrFoundut.?Wo havebeenguilty of iui inadvertence in failing to mentionthat the beautiful suit o. type in which the Whig

now appeal*, was manufactured for ns nt theRichmond Type Foimdry. This is the third out-lit we have obtained from that establishment?,
one before and two since the war?and we areprepared to bear emphatic testimonyto thefidel-ity with which the proprietors (Mesßrs. H. L.Pelouze k Co.) execute their contracts, to thebeauty and durability of their work, and to the
fairness of their prices.

The Richmond Enquirer says :
The handsome typographical appearance ofthis pajier has been noticed and complimentedby

thepress all over the country. We takepleasure Instalingtliat our outfit was procured from theRichmond TypeFoundry, Messrs. H. L. Pelouzek Co,, proprietors. jo 15?deod&wcm

PROFESSIONAL.
JNO. W. JENKINS. .No. ». POI'HAM

JENKINS Se POPHAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OFFICE?NO. 1 MARSHALL BUILDING,

Coa.T-nth and Bank Stbeet, Richmond, Va,
Will practice lv the Courts of the State and theUnited state, and before the Courtof ClaimsandDepartments at Washington. Special attentiongiven to cases arising under the Revenue andBankruptcy laws of the United States.mh lf.d_.wif

Congress having recently passed a bill provid-
ing for the ap]Klin Iment oi' a COMMISSIONforthe examination anil adjustmentof the claims of
LOYAL CITIZENS of lhe South, forstores orsupplies taken nr furnished during the rebellion
for tlie use of the army. Including tbe use andloss of vessels and boats while employed in themilitary service uf Ibe United Stales, and there
being many (him of this description whichshould have prompt aiiention, we respectfullyoiler our sen ice in llie proeeculipn of die same
before IheCoininission, onthe most liberal terms,according to Ihe amount Involved and the char-
acter ol llie claim. Fur full paiiieulars address

.lENIUNS .. POPHAM,
Altorneys atLaw, Richmoiul, Va.

We refer by permission to Jno. B. Davis, Pres-ident Planters' National Bank and RichmoiulBanking and Insurance Company, Richmond;Davenport k Co., Sleek Brokei-s and GeneralAgent.-, do.; Lancaster & Co., Bankers, do.; Hon.H. K. Ellyson, ex Mayor, do.; C. K. Bingham,
President First National Bank, Lynchburg; Hon..1. F. Lewis XT. S. Senai.,r, Washington, 1). c.;
lion. .las. H. Piatt, do.; Hon. Charles 11. Porterdo.; Hun. W. H. H. Stowed, do.

ap I?d&w If
r j7~ _iT_u.ooi-c

ATTORNF.Y AT LAW,
Practices in the Courts of (laroline,Essex, Ring
and Quccu, and llu. United Stales Courts atRichmond. Office at Milord Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.
In all business requiring counsel, and in ailpruressinnal l.u.ini.s, Messrs. CHANDLER.

_
MORTON, of Richmond, Va., will be associatedwith him.

Address Central Point, orMllford Depot, Caro-line county, Virginia. ja_?If

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

(ILLINOIS)

WATCII E S I
Lake Show: k Miiiiiuam Southern R. X , /

Chicago, January _7, 1871. ST. M. Ao,ry,
President National Watch Co,:

llkar Sik?l have carried tin- Elgin Watch long
enough to be able to pronounce it aflrst-ratol ime-keei>er. lam makinga verycareful test ofits performance and will soon give you the re-sults. 1 think it will show that the West canproduce Watches equal to tho manufacture ofany part of the world.

Yours, truly, E. B. PHILLIPS,Pres't L. S. k M. S. P.. R. Co.

KB"Call on your Jeweler and ask to sec thoElgin Watches.Business Olllce anil Salesroom National Watch
Company,

199 and nil Lake Street, Chicago,
1 Ma ul,-nl.;u_e New York,

an 80?2aw_wlw

/ .11 \K 1.1.s SCHUMANN,

(AIIKHT,)
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

No. 70. Broad, bet. Seventh and EighthStreets,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
Je 10 8m Carefully repaired.

Jtf OTIC E.
REDEICPTIOIf OF FIVE-TWENTY BONDS

Byvirtue of tha authority given by an act of
Congress approved July 14, 1870, entitled "An
act to authorize the refunding of the nationaldebt," I hereby glre notice that the principal andaccrued Interest of the honds hereinbelow desig-
nated, known as

FIVE-TWENTY BONI»S,
will be jmldat the Treasury of IheUnited States,in the city of Washington, on or after the lirstdayof December next, and that the interest onsaid lionds will c. _*c on that day. That is tosay, Cou)ion Bonds known asthe find series, Act
of February 2/1, 1802,dated May 1, 18(12, number-
ed as follows:

1 to 80680, Inclusive, of (Mi each.
Ito 4*672, " 100 "
Ito .0011, " 800 "
Ito 74104, " 1000 "

And Registered Bonds of the sameAct?
1 to .113, Inclusive, of toil each.
Ito 4103, " 1(10 "
Ito I-DO, " mm "
Ito 9900, *' 1000 "
Ito 20(id, " MXXI "
Ito 2906, " 10000 "

The amount outstanding(embraced in the num-
bers as above) is onehundred milium IS 100,000,.
000) dollars.

Coupon Bonds of the Act of February 26,1562,
were Issued in four distinct series. Bonds of llie
first series 'embracing those described above) do
not bear the series designation npon them, while
those of the second, third and fourth series are
distinctly marked on the face of the bonds.

United States securities forwarded forredemp-
tion should be addressed to the "LOAN DIVI-SION," Secretary'solllce.

J. F. HARTLEY,
ActingSecretary,

se 2?SlawlOt*weow.t
<\u25a0 T, - \u25a0

REAL ESTATE DISTOIBUTION.
1 > LAI. ESTATE DISTRIBUTION OF

VI-MI'HIS, TEXXESSEE, FOR IMI.

SHARES FIVE DOLLARS EA( 11.
This GRAND SCHEME, endorsed by many of

Ihe lending citizens of the country, oilers
MAGNIFICENTINDUCEMENTS

to parti.w to speculate upon small investments.
S_(I7.000 in SS Valuable Properties,
$,33,100 hi Persoual l'ro.»erties.

DISTRIBUTION OCTOBER 31st, 1./l.

NEW MEMPHIS THEATRE,
Cost (.A,mio, underrent for \u2666r.,000per year ; ele-

gant residences, magnificent cottage homes,
highlycultivated productiveplantations

near Memphis.
The best chance ever ottered to the people to

obtain a share InaGRANDSI'ECULATION for
a trifling ;.mount.

DrawingPositivelyTakes Place Oct. 31st, IS7I.
MESSRS. PAS.SMORE - RUFFIN,

mANAOI'.KH.

NOTICE.
All the shares unsold at the time of distribu-

tion will be surrendered and their corres_*oniliiignumbers notallowed any representation.
The managerswill not hold a share, thus guar-

anteeing the shareholders the full control.
se 6?d&wlm P. k R.

FOR THE LADIES.

STOCKING SUSPENDERANDPROTECTOR
COMBINED,FOR LADIES,

AXD SUSPENDER FOR CHILDREN.
Fastened and Adjustedwith Buckles, thus doing

Qwny with all Ligatures Buttons andButton-Holes, Hooks and Pins.
Is the only article thus combined, fastened andadjusted, for this purpose in the market. AH im-itations are infringements on the patent grantedAugust24-th, 18RS, and will be sotreated by MrsDaniels' counsel.
This article needs no recommendation, for itre~

commentls itself to every ladywho sees it, being themost Simple,easily adjusted, and perfect fa- Un useever mli \u25a0\u25a0duct ?/ into tltt market.
All physicians recommend iis use, and one

whosename is known andrespected onboth .--ides
of tho oce:in, buy*, and givesaway largenumbers
of them to his patients, declaring thai meet var-icose veins, weak and crippledlimbs can be traceddirectly to the stoppingof the circulation in ihe
lower limb.**, (<""* consequently in the whole sys-
tem,) eauscd-by the old ligatureor garter.

Being made entirely of elastic it never strings
orwrinkles like cloth, but is as ilat and smooth
after wearing for mouths as when Aral used, and
yields with every motion, thus givingentire eiu.eto the wearer.
TIIK PROTECTOR ALONE IS WORTHTHE

PRICE OF THE WHOLE ARTICLE.
It is unnecessary to remove the stockings from

the suspender except to change, and it is really
less trouble than the old fashioned elastic. Itkee]w tho stockingperfectly smooth without tear-ing it, aud dues not injure the limb. Care shouldbe taken that the whole article is large enough
not to feel uncomfortable.

All order*, or inquiriesbhould be addressed to
HERBERT DANIELS,

(i,- Clarendon street, Boston, Mass.au IG?djrwts

EDUCAHONAL.
riMIK OLD 1111111 \I.IN BUSINESS~c6__.
J. I, MIL.

THE FIFTH ANNUAL SESSION
of this Institutionwill commence OCTOBER 2i>,
Willi greatly Improved facllilles, nn_ advantages
ofthe highestorder. Insuring its students a tho-
rough practical courseof the highest value.

For particularsaddress
je B?lawlm a. MORELS NICOL. Piwiden t.
IIH-HKK I DI ( ATIOV

HELMUTH COLLEGE.
Hoardand Tuition per snnnm t'2'2o.

HELMUTH LADIHS' COLLEGE,
Inauguratedby H. R. H. Prince Autlrnr. Board
and Tuition per annum, t2'2ti.PRSsiDssr?The; VeryKey. I. Hslrauth, D. D.,Ilean of Huron.

*R_f For particulars, apply to Major Evans,
Irtindon, Canada West, se 10?d&wly

rpA¥i.ou'_lHo_-, ""* "~ ' * 4E____L.
DENTIST,

1110 M-m Strut,
RICHMOND, VA.

loiiMew

PROPOSALS.
_~

TTNITEDSTATES MAIL VIIM.I.MA.
POST OFFICEDEPARTMENT, *W-MUUTO*, Angus! 41h, 1871.$PROPOSALS will Is' received at Hie Contrnci

Office of Ihis Department until 3 o'clock P. M. ol
October 20, 1871. (to be decided on orbefore Nov.
1,) for carrying the mails of the United States
from January 1, U7J, lo June Mil, 1876, onthe fol-lowingroute, in lhe state of Virgiuia, and by
the schedules of departures and arrivals hereinspecified, being routes adwrtlM. D-pteUlhef So,
1t.70, and awarded March 30, 1871, but onwhichlhe accepted bidders have failed to execute con-tracts, or to perform sen ice, anil are now to bere-let at the expenseof ihe sal.l failingbidder* orcontractors, asrequired by the 44th section of lheact of Cougr.-s approved March 3, lh_s,and lhe27th section of llie act of July 2, 1836.
\u25a01441 From Tunstalls, hy New Kent C. 11., Sta-

ll ..ville, (n. 0.,)Barhamsvllle, anil Bonn
Ordinary,lo Willianisburgh,4omiles mid
back, twice a week.

Leave Tunstalls Tuesday and Friduy ul
9.30 ain;Arrive .it Williulilsbiirghby Bpm;

Leave Willianisburgh Wednesday and Sat-urdayat 3am;
Arriveat Tunstalls by :t 30 p m.

George H. Hobart, Charles city C. H.. failingbidder.

4461 From Williamsbnrghlo King's Mill whaif,
3 miles and back, six times a week.Leave Williamsbnrgh daily, except Sun-day, at fi a m ;

Arriveat King's Mill wharf by 9a m ;
LeaveKing's Mill wharfdaily,except Sim-day, at _p in;Arrive nt Williamslmrgh by 3 pm.

44ss From Genito, by Powlinlan C. 11., Macon,
and Bull.ville, 10 (Sinmy Side, .7 milesand back, three limes a week.Leave Genito Monday, Wednesday nndFriday nt 11 a m, or on nriival of mail
from Richmond iArrive :it Sunny Side by 8 p 111;

Leave SunnySide Tuesday, Thursday an,l
Satin-day at 6 a m ;

Arrive at Geliiio bjr - ]. ill.
Elwood P. Davis, of Sunny side, Virgiuia, fail-ingbidder.

4492 From Jetersville, hy D. alonsville, R0d.,1
phil, (n. 0.,) and Slony Point Mills, 1,,
Cumberland C. 11., .3 miles andback,twice a week.

Leave JetersviHo Tuesday and (Saturday
at 8 a in;

Arrive at Cumberland C. 11. by 3pin ;
Leave Cumberland C. il. Monday and l-'ii-

dayat 6 am ;
Arrive at Jetersville by 12 in.

Elwood P.DavK or Sunny Side, Virginia, fail-
ingbidder.

4;.9J From New Port to Mountain Lake, 8 mi!,-,
andback, three limes a week.LeaveNew Port Tuesday, Thursday, anil
and Saturdayat I p 111:Arriveal Mountain Lake by 6 p in ;

Leave Mountain Lake Tuesday, Thursday
nu.l Saturday al in a 111;

Arriveat New Port by 1 p 111.

4608 From Goshen Hridge by RockbridgeBaih«
and Ceilnr Grove Miils to Lexington, 22miles and back, six times a week from Ist
.lime tb 30th Seplt-niber, uud three times
a week theresidue ol the year.

1... .nu. to :w!h S:pl, rubir.

Leave Goshen Ilrid.e daily, except Sun
day, at 6 p 111, or ou arrival of Riclnnoiiil
mall ;

Arrive at Lexington by 11 p in ;
Leave Lexington daily, except Sunday,at

ti a nr;
Arriveat Goshen Bridge by 3 p 111.

Ist Ocloln r to :.l*l May.
Service Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

same hours.
D. C. Dunn, of Abingdon, Virginia, failing01.11

tractor.
li;ll From Staunton, by Arbor Hill, Middle

bns.k, Mortal's Creek, andBrownsburgli,
to Cedar GroveMills, 29 miles and back,three times a week.

Leave Staunton Tuesday, Thursday, ami
Saturday at 7am;

Arrive atCellar Grove Mills by 4p in;
LeaveCedar Grove Mills Monday, Wed-nesilay anil Friday at 7 am ;Arrive at Staunton by 4 p m.

D. C. Dunn, of Abingdon, Virginin, failing con-
tractor.

4U36 From .Culpeper, by Eldorado, Castletoil,
Laurel Mills, Gaines'sCrossRoads, Flint
Hill, and Sandy Hook, to FrontRoyal,

42 miles and back, twice a week.LeaveCulpeper Weilnesdny aud Saturday
at 3 p m ;

Anhe at Front Royal next dnys by 0 p 111 ;
1-euveFrontRoyal Tuesday and Friday ;.i

? 7a in;
Arrive at Culpeper next daj's by 9 am.

P.rry Broyles, of Luray, A'irgiuia, failing con-
tractor.

403(j From Culpeper, by Griilhisburg, (11.0.,)
Boston, and Woodville, ti. Sperryville, 20
miles and hack, six limes a week.

LeaveCulpeper daily, except Sunday, at
2.16 p 111;Arriveat Sperryvillo by 7.30pm;

LeaveSperryville daily', except Sunday, at
7am;

Arrive at OulpopiT by 12.30 p m.Proposals invited to extend service toLu-ray once, twice or three times a week.
Perry Broyles,ofLuray, Virginia, failingbidder.
4tS3o_ From Lnrav.byMassann!ion, toNew Mai-

kef, 14 miles and bock, six times a week.Leave Luray daily, except Sunday,at 8 a
111 ;

Arrivent New Market-by 12 ni';
Leave New Market at 1 p iv ;
Arrive at Luray by6 p 111.

Perry Broyles, of Lnray, Virginia, failing bid-
deron No. 4030.

464S From Dumfries, by Neabsco Mills, Occo-
qiian, and Accotink, to Alexandria, 21.
mites and back, three limes a week.Leave Dumfries Tuesday, Thursday, ami
Saturday at 0.30 it in;*

Arrive atAlexandria by 3 11111;
LeaveAlexandria Monday, Wednesday ami

Friday nt S a in ;
Arrive at Dumfries by 4.30p m.

John T. Hiinler, of Washington, D. O, failing
bidder.

For forms of proposal guarantee, and certifi-cate, and also fur instructions as to the conditions
to he embrace.! in tlie conu-nct, _c, see n.l.er
liseineiit 111 pnmplilei lorm of.September 30, 1.7U,
wid of this tl.ue, Inviting proposals lor liiait ser-
vice in the stale, lo be found at the principal
pnstollieos.

lii.ls should !,n ..ni in sealed envelopes,super-
scribed, ".Mail Proposals, Stale ofVirginia," andaddressed to lhe Second Assistant Postmaster
General. .IOHN A. J. CRESWkILL,se 4?lawl'.v Postmaster t leneral.

jCNFmMARY.
I.MIU.MAKV,

CUE. ANI> OOI.__.KUK STS.,
EICIIIMONI), VA.

H. D. TALIAI'KI.nO,M. !>., Medical Sup't.

_Vl»*dical antl Surgical Stall", tin* Proesfsors of tlioMedical College of Virginia.

'Ili*- buildingia .situated in a quiet, contra! part
ot tho city, and convenient, uf a.cessa to all th**
bn*rt_e« centre**., depot**, ie. It contains large
and w«U-ve-uti.atcd ward* and coinfortnbiy-iut-
iii.hed privaterooms.AU cases roquinn;*: medical or surgical aid ad-
mitted exempt the insane and those laboring un-
der contagiousdisorder.-;. Suitable accommoda-
tions and e\pe?'ieiued nursw provided for women
duringconiiuement.

CtlA-UKd,
(Includingboard, medical attendance

and medicine,) large waitl, per week,
invariablyin advance \u2666_?

Private rooms ; *10 to \u2666'-.(>
A small additional fee is charged for surgical

operations. i_.it.enil terms will be mode with.cliurchew, benevolent U-00-L&tidta, and corponi-
tiona, for the care of their **Uk by the yoftT?pay-ments to be made monthly orquarterly.

For further Information or 'Ulmifcsion, apply a Ithe infirmary, io
11. D.TALIAKEUUO.M.I).

jels?lawSm Medical Sup't.

FUE£ ICE.
ICJE.

We have contracted fora full supply6f tho
CELEBRATED KKNNBEC RIVEK WE,
and are receiving from the above river ICKtwentyinches in thickness, clear as crystal, anilItard as flint, superior to any ICE coining intothis market (not excepting the Boston let.), Wuare the only dealers in this city receiving this(*KI_KI.ItATKI> ICE, bo universally known usthe PUKEST iuid BEST iv tho country.

We vic prepared atall times to furiiish ICE oi
the above quality by tlie Cargo, Canal-Boat or
Car load; and we give -.peciid attention on all
occasion* to the packing and shipping of the
same.

City customer* furnished onthe most reaaoua
ble terms.

McGOWAN k LAMPIUN,
No. 1311 Carystruct, K.chmond, Va.. je 33?tf

A. DAYTON,

TI/T R S. K. L. I) A IS I I I. V

PATENT

'ALL rilYSICIANs'B
KECOMMHX. IT ! lj

PutpntedAng. 28, '6H |

STOCKING SUSPENDER
AND

PROTECTOR.
MRS. E. £~DANIELS'


